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AS still) wants.
Team Cops Coveted Cup for Third

Time at International Live-
stock Meeting

‘luocmo CLUB AWARDS
sscouo our TO STATE

C. C. Murray Makes Highest Score
in Competition With 1 ,3 16
Points; J. hi. Path and H. B.
James Other Team Embers
With J. L. Zimmerman as Alter-
nate; Prof. W. H. Darst and Dr.
J. B. Cotner Coaches; Meet in
Chicago ~
The State College Crop Judging

team won the national crop judging
championship in competition with
teams from the .leading agricultural
colleges of the United States at the
International Livestock Exposition in
Chicago on Saturday. November 28,
gaining permanent possession of the
Union Stockyards trophy cup whichwas offered to the first team to winthe competition three times. TheLambda Gamma Delta judging fra-ternity cup also went to the Stateteam.The team was coach by ProfessorW. H. Darst and Dr. J. . Cotner of theDepartment/of Farm Crops of the Schoolof Agriculture.C. 0. Murray of Oakboro made thehighest score in the competition with1,318 points. out of a possible 1,410.J. M. Parks of Jennings finished fourthwith 1,274 points and H. B. James ofOakboro was fifth with 1,258 points.J. L. Zimmerman of Lexington was‘ alternate. These -men were selected"from a large group of agricultural stu-dents who have been training for posi-.tions on the team for the past sixweeks.The team as a whole won first placein seed judging. second in market grad-ing and ranked high in crop identifica-tion. The total score of the State teamwas 3,848 out of a possible 4,230. TheIowa team were runners-up with ascore of 3,801 while the Kansas teamplaced third with 3,714 points. Thecompeting team were required to place,identify and grade for market all varie-ties of field crops.The victory marked the seventh timein the last eleven years that a StateCollege team has returned with theteam championship and the sixth timethat a State College man has won theindividual championship. This recordis impressive due to the fact that thecollege was not represented last yearwhen sufficient funds could not besecured to send a team.Kansas State was the only otherteam to win two legs on the cup andits team finished third this year.The score made by the State teamwas the highest that has ever beenmade in the competitions since theywere started in 1923. The standard ofthe competitions rises each year andhigher scores are made by the compet-ing teams. as the teams grow more pro-ficient in the judging tests.While in Chicago the members of theteam visited the grain market of theChicago Board of Trade and the grainexhibits of the International Livestockexhibition. The contest was held from8:00 em. to 2:30 pm. in the main ex-hibit hall of the Exposition.The team and the coaches have re—ceived much commendation for theirshowing in the competitions, amongthem a congratulation from U. B. Bla’lock, vice president and generalmanager of the North Carolina CottonGrowers' Cooperative Association.The members of the Lambda GammaDelta, national Judging fraternity, andAlpha Zeta, national honorary agri-cultural fraternity. gave the team asend-off at a dinner in the college cafe-teria Tuesday night, November (24. F.W. Cook, president of Lambda GammaDelta. acted as chairman and introducedthe members of the team and thecoaches. The coaches praised the workof the men who trained for teambut did not make it. stating that thecompetition of these men was responsi-ble for the strength of the teamchosen. The hearty support of bothorganisations was pledged to the team.

A. 8. I. E. ConventionFour delegates from the studentbranch of the American Society ofMechanical Engineers are attending thenational convention in New York City.The sessions opened on November 30and close December 4.Professors W. J. Dana and Lillian L.Vaughn represent the faculty, withJohn C. Whitehurst and James Hal-stead attending for the students of thesociety.
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gave the College the Union Stockyardsjudging fraternity cup.Reading from left to right:

Students to Buy Radio on
Wednesday

The State College infirmary was
Wednesday presented with a radio by
the Order of 30 and 3, sophomore hon-
orary fraternity.
The organisation voted to obtain the

radio on October 20 and conducted a
drive among organisations, societies
and fraternities to secure funds for the
purchase. Blan Chapman, member of
the organisation, donated one loud
speaker which is being used in the
ward.
A committee composed of Dean E. L.

Cloyd, honorary member of the group.
W. E. Hanks, Louis H. Wilson, G. B.
Chapman and Milo Stoupe selected and
purchased the set.
Nurses Sarah Rand and Ruth Boyette

expressed their appreciation to the
Order of 30 and 3 and to the donors
who made the gift possible. ’Says Miss
Rand, “We are delighted with the set
and wish to extend our sincere thanks
to those who helped in obtaining it. I
am sure that it will be a lasting
pleasure to us and to the boys who are
confined to the ward."
Heading the list of contributors is

the college Y. M. C. A., with ten dollars.
followed by the Military Department's
donation of $3 and the Students’ Supply
Store of $2.50.

Contributions are as follows:
Little Doc Morris, 81; The Tech-

nician, 81; Pine Burr. 81; Alumni
News, 31; Mu Beta Psi, 31; Golden
Chain, :1; Phi Psi, $1; Sophomore
Class. 31; Sigma Phi Epsilon, $1.30;
Agromeck, $1; Kappa Sigma, $1; Thirty
and Three. 81; Sigma Phi Epsilon, $1;
Theta Kappa Nu, $1; Pi Kappa Alpha,
S ' Junior Class, 81; Students' Suppiy_
s re, $2.50; Sigma Nu, :1; Y. M. c. A..I$10; Kappa Phi Kappa, 81; Pullen Lit-erary Society, 31; Theta Phi, SI: AlphaChi Beta, $1.05; Phi Etn.Sigmn, $1;Blue Key. 81; Military Department, $3;Agriculture Club, 81.

“Matlack,” pet fox terrier pup ofthe State College Infirmary, willhave a merry Christmas this year,according to Miss Ruth Boyette,nurse at the infirmary.“launch,” who is named for the ..former State College football star,Girder launch, has received aspool to play with from Oscar, C. N.Cone’s pet rattlesnake, and threeboxes of dog biscuit from Mr. Hat;lack. lie is open for any otherChristmas present interested peo-ple may want to give him, accord-ing to lies Boyette.Inflaeh is still a tiny puppy,with scarcely any hair as yet, but"denisens of the infirmary are ex-pecting great things of him. lieis a happy-go-Iuehy little tnillessmalt, and his favorite playmate,aside from his human friends. isthe infirmary’s pct canary.

Above is pictured the crop judging team which won out in the competitions atthe International Livestock Show in Chicago Saturday, November 26. This victory
Trophy and the Lambda Gamma Delta.2

C. C. Murray, H. B. James, Dr. J. B. Cotner, coach,I. M. Parks and J. L Zimmerman. W. H. Durst, the other coach, is not in “the picture.
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RIVENIRIIRMARY PIEASEAUIIIENIIE
Order of 30 and 3 Gets Aid of Red Masouers Present “Thir-

teenth Chair” in Pullen Hall
Wednesday

By A. C. NEWTON
"The Thirteenth Chair." by Bayard

Veilier. a mystery play presented by the
Red Masquers, State College dramatic
club, Wednesday night in Pullen Hall,was acclaimed a success by a largeaudience.The plot centered around the strangedeath of Edward Wales, a gentlemanwho was seeking to discover the mur-derer of his friend, Spencer Lee, a per-son of some questionable character.Wales. who was played by H. S. Stoney,was knifed at a spiritualistic scenes,where he was endeavoring to discoverthe murderer of his friend with thehelp of a fake medium, Madame RosalieLa Grange. played by Jane VirginiaHawkins Andrews.The seance took place in the homeof Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Crosby playedby Tubby Hanks and Catherine Hard-ing. There were thirteen persons pres-ent in all and they were seated in acircle of thirteen chairs. Wales sat inthe thirteenth chair. As the mediumhad requested absolute darkness, youngWill Crosby, played by Blan Chapman,turned out all of the lights, after whichthe entire assemblage held hands.The medium demonstrated her powerby ordering that the lights be turned on,at which time she was found to haveescaped from the huddle and walkedaround to the rear of the circle. Shethen requested that she be tied in herchair. the lights were again turned out,and the seance began in earnest.Madame Le Grange began to talk ofthe murder of Lee almost at once, andseveral times had the dead man ad-idress his friend Wales. The conver-sation was rapidly leading up to thepoint where Wales was about to askhis friend who had killed him. Justas he was about to utter the questionhe was heard to groan and gasp out thewords. “Oh, my God, my back." Whenthe lights were turned on, it was foundthat he had been knifed in the back:but the knife was nowhere to be found.As it had been agreed that the roomwas to be locked up, the lights out andall persons holding the. hands of theparty next to him there was absolutelyno clue as to who had committed themurder. Mr. Chapman ordered thateverything he left as it stood until thearrival of the police, in the person ofinspector Donahue and Sergeant Dunn,played by R. S. Poole and J. D. Swain.From this point on, the plot centeredaround the shorts of the inspector tosolve the mystery.The finger of suspicion early pointedto Helen O’Neill, young Will Crosby'sfiance. It was discovered that shehad had mysterious connection withEdward Lee. the previously murderedfriend of Wales. It was shown thatshe would have had every reason to killWales at the time he was killed. sothat he could not be the cause of theexposure of her connection with theLee affair. Finally it was discoveredthat she was really the daughter of themedium, Madame La Grange. It tooktremendous efl'ort on the medium's part‘to finally clear her of suspicion. Thepart of Helen O'Neill was played byHazel McDonald.In order to prove her daughter's in-nocence, Madame IA Grange was forcedto give another seance. She had thought(Please turn to page three)
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0N DEB_EMBER
LeFort AnnouncesPresident

Tickets on Saieat Y. M. C. A.
to Begin Monday

WILL ROGERS T PLAY
E AT STATEIN FEAT

Admimion to “Ahbassador B ”
Set at Twenty-fir Cents; Prui-
dent of Student Body Urges Stu-
dents to Attefl; W. G. -Enloe
Makes Benefit “his; Student
Council omcsgsto Sell rm
With Co '
State College student government

officials are sponsoring a midnight
show at the State War for students

Twenty-two Juniors and Seniors Taken Into Society on November
21; William Hand Browne Also Speaker on Program;

American Institute of Electrical Engineers Topic
Of Address; Engineering Requirements Discussed

The State College branch of theAmerican Institute of Electrical En-gineers held an initiation banquet inthe Y. M. C. A. on Monday“ evening.November 23, hearing A. W. Thompson,chief engineer of the Carolina Powerand Light Company, as the principalspeaker on the program. ProfessorWilliam Hand Browne, head ‘of theelectrical engineering department, alsoaddressed the student engineers.The juniors and seniors initiatedwere: K. L. Ponser. J. M. Ford. J. C.Cates. Joseph Polisee. Stephen Colenda,J. W. Spencer, E. H. Bain. R. F. Mon-tony, L. O. Fulcher, L. H. Atkinson,F. E. Brammer, J. B. Tunnell. J. W.Sawyer, C. W. Seifert, T. R. Saunders,M. P. Sloan, Donald Fry, G. C. Nelson,D. M. House. J. 1“. Richardson. R. A.at 11:80 Thursday nut, December 10, Lancaster, and W. C. Cheatham.the proceeds of which are to go tolocal charities, according to Romeo Le-Fort, president of the student body.
A. E. Ritchie is president of the localbranch:I “The A. I. E. E. is the outstandingAdmission will b. twenty-five cents organisation of the profession of else-

and tickets will be on sale at the meal engineering. It was organizedY. M. C. A. on Monday. Tuesday and in 1884 and its membership now totals
Wednesday from 4:00 p.m. to «5:00 p.111. “’9‘“ 18'000- The object of the lust!-and through student government of-ficers. W. G. Euler. manager of thetheater, is making the benefit showpossible. .Proceeds of the drew will go toaugment the charity fund collected lastyear on the campus through the givingup of the Sunday night gag lunchesin the dining hall and through othercontributions from dilute. The fundis being handled by a‘oummittee com-posed of LeFort, H. A. Ricks, G. B.Chapman, Henry Brock, Norman Yorkand H. B. Hines. '5 _‘The attraction at _“Ambassador Billj‘lr'Rogers, along with?and featuresr “

ng WillcomedyUte-om- . v-
4‘10" will 5° Professor H. A. Richardson has been

tute is the advancement of the theoryand practice of electrical engineeringand of the allied arts and sciences andthe maintaining of a high professionalstanding among its members." says Mr.Thompson."As I am making my remarks prin-cipally to the students of State Collegebranch, I do not feel that I can pre-sent the benefits and advantages ofmembership without making a com-ment on the relations of a college coursein engineering to qualifications andfitness which will be required of thegraduate when he enters the fields ofservice. The greatest good which acollege course can confer upon a stu.dent is in the building of a securefoundation on which his superstructurecan be built in later years. It is there-fore of utmost importance that thestudent, at the end of his course. bethoroughly grounded in the fundamen-tals of his college course. These fun-damentals are the tools and equipmentwith which the graduate must laterbuild his superstructure of success.(Please turn to page three)

MARKElING cum

ems I_ll_l}HARIJSllN
Stat College Professor Made

Member of American Mar-
keting Society

extended an invitation by the Secre-
tary of the American Marketing 80-LeFort, urging students to attend. clety, an association for the advance-

says. "State College students will have ment 0‘ “In“ in marketing to 10‘"an opportunity to continue the good "‘9" organisation.work started last year through supportIof this show. The admission charge isreasonable and I am sure that thoseattending will enjoy the show and theywill be helping out a worthy cause."LeFort requested that students at-tending the show form in a line acrossthe street from the theater and notblock the lobby for those coming outof the theater.

DEANS ASK AID

run Y_EAR 800K
B. F. Brown and E. L. Cloyd

Speak at Joint Assembly
At Noon Wednesday

“The State College Agromeck is anImportant publication and a good ad-vertisement of the college," stated DeanB. F. Brown at the joint meeting of thesophomore, junior. and senior classesWednesday.“The students of the college oughtto take great pride in getting out agood publication," continued DeanBrown, ”as this annual is sent all overthe state to other colleges, high schools,and business organizations. The Agro-meek is used in the dean’s office. inthe alumni office, and the various officesof the administrative end of the col-lege for records and other information.“The college annual is of the great-est importance in the years to comeafter the student graduates from col-lege and gets out into business. It issomething to cherish only if it is realgood. Every student ought to have acopy of the Agromeck for every yearhe attends college. I feel sorry for anystudent who leaves college without acopy of this annual. As he gathersaround the fire some rainy afternoon inhis later years he will find joy in lookingback over the memories of the old col-lege days and he will remember the oldfamiliar faces. Then maybe he willwant to write to some of his old collegepals and maybe he will receive an an-swer which will make him realise howmuch his friendships in college meantto him.'Yes, times are hard now and it isvery hard for the college student toget much money: but each student, ifhe would think about it, would find outhe spends a lot of money foolishly everyday for something he has been in thehabit of buying for a long time. Ifhe would cut down Just a little and savethe money he wohld have enough tofinance the placing of his picture inthe annual.“It is an appeal to the pride of thestudent body of the college and it isliving the college a chance to show itsI (“‘00 turn to ”0 three)

The object of the American Market-ing Society is the advancement ofscience in marketing by providing forthe systematic study and discussion ofmarketing problems and the formula-tion of standartn or principles inthat field. This association works ac-tively to encourage a scientific ap-proach to marketing problems, developbetter marketing men and hasten. theestablishment of a marketing pro-fession.Practical application of scientificmarketing principles to current prob-lems of distribution, including con-sumption, advertising and selling willlalso be dealt with by the association,and through its regional divisions theSociety will offer members in manyparts of the United States opportuni-ties for attendance at and participa-tion in its meetings and other activi-ties. It is the hope of the committeesto make important contributions tomarketing principles and practices.which will be reported by the bulletins.Membership in the American Market-ing Society is limited to those who areengaged in developing or applyingscientific methods in marketing.Charter membership is by invitationand already the roster includes manyof the recognized leaders in variousphases of marketing work and repre-sentatives of many of the major mar-keting centers of the country.Divisions of the Society are beingrecognized upon application of regionalgroups consisting of not less thantwenty-five members.
GAMMA SIGMA EPSILON

ADMITS WOMEN TO CLUB
Gross, Perry and Williams Repre-

sent Local Chapter at Char-
lotte Conclave

Gamma Sigma Epsilon, national hon-orary chemical fraternity, voted at thenational conVention held in Charlotte.November 27 and 28 to admit womeninto the society on an equal basis withmen, according to C. N. Gross. pres-ident of the local chapter. ,"it will not mean so much to thisschool as it will to some of the largerschools," said Gross. He stated thatthis move has been given much pub-licity all over the country. as it wasa revolutionary step for the organiza-tion to take.A cup. awarded each year forachievement was won by the FloridaBeta chapter of the University ofFlorida.Those attending the convention be-sides Gross were G. '1'. Perry and Dr.L. F. Williams. who is one of the grandofficers of the society.The fraternity wu founded at David-son Coilege In 1919. and at the presenthas chapters throughout the easternDirt of the United m.

WRIIER PRAISES

SIAIE_B_ANIISMEN
John A. Livingstone Says State

Men Are Champions of
North Carolina

John A.:Livingatone. State law li-
brarian and veteran newspaperman. in
his column conducted in the RaleighNcu‘r and Observer, Sunday named
Major Percy W. Price's N. 0. State Col-
lege band as champions of North Cart»llna.

Mr. Livingstone for years was theWashington correspondent of the Newsand Observer. and his praise of the col-lege band is regarded as singular. Hesays in the column, "This World ofOurs":"The football games are over, theUniversity team has been crownedchampion, and it is now in order tosay something about the college brassbands that dispensed music for thegames. The bands shined more bril-liantly in their gay colored uniforms.made more noise with their horns anddrums and marched with more militaryprecision than did the football teams.And yet they never got so much as aline in the news reports of the games.The time has arrived when a championmust be declared, and it is herebyawarded to the Red Coats from StateCollege.“Needless to say the credit must begiven to ‘Daddy' Price, who can getmore music out of a bunch of collegeboys than any other band director inthese diggings. Not high brow music,for a brass band is a brass band. not asymphony orchestra. Its business is towake up the multitudes. not to soothe ‘them to sleep with soulful melodies."Daddy" Price exudes enthusiasm fromevery pore of his face when he standsbefore his collegians, and they play justto make him happy. \“Since art is art. it is difiicuit to pointout just how 'Daddy' Price manages toget that extra touch. One loves the(Please turn to page three)

l Snake Diet» l
Oscar. the only rattlesnake onthe State College campus, is‘ stillon a hunger strike.It Is four months since Oscarhas lasted food. All efforts to feedhim on the part of (‘one and thelatter's roommate, Romeo Leh‘ort,have been ' unsuccessful. Hesimply refuses to eat. He hasbeen fed several mice, which hekills hilt refuses to out, accordingto Cone. One of these was in hisbox. dead but whole, when TheTechnicinu's representative culled.When Oscar was first capturedon the side of Little SwltaerlnndMountain he was fat, sleek, andactive. Now he is a more shadowof his former self, thin, sluggish,and emnehted. He still refuses toeat. however, and Cone and LeFortare wondering how much longer hecan hold out.it seems that Oscar has lost someof his native viciousness. Be isthe donor of a Christmas present,a spool. to Infidel. the infirmary’spet terrier pup. and is expectinga gift in return.

orrrcs: neuron flan.

Al who MEET
University and State College Com-

merce Fraternities to Hold
Joint Banquet—

TEN WILL BE INITIATED
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOON

C. E. Brake is President of Local
Chapter; Fifty-four Chapters of
Fraternity in Other Colleges;
Membership Into Society is Con-
sidered One of Highest Honors
Conferred Upon Bustnua' Stu-
dents in Chosen Field
Lieutenant Governor R. L. Fountainwill speak at the Delta Sigma Pi initia-tion banquet Sunday evening, Decem-ber 6, at the (hrolina Hotel followingthe joint initiation of the State andCarolina chapters of the organisationto be held on the State College campusSunday afternoon.The Beta Delta chapter of NorthCarolina State College will initiate thefollowing men: Earle L. Baydan.Jacksonville, N. 0.; A. C. anneal.Greenvllle, S. C.; James IA. Carter,Chatham, Va.; Wilmer G. Collier, Roarnohe Rapids, N. 0.: Willie G. Edwards.Snow Hill. N. 0.; A. Rawls Guthrie, Suf-folk. Va.; Morgan H. Hutchinson, Sana.-pahaw. N. C. ; Charles C. Parks, Lex-ington, N. C.; Henry Russ, Winston-Salem, N. C.: and Wyman F. Scarboro.Mt. Gilead, N. C.Delta Sigma Pi is a professional com-merce faternity, international in char-acter, having an active chapter at Dal-houaie University. at Halifax, NovaScotia. Canada, and a chapter at Me-Gill University. There are fifty-fouractive chapters of the fraternity. ,The Delta Sigma Pi is “a fraternityorganisedtofosterthestudyofbuni—ness in universities; to encourage schol-arship and the association of studentsfor their mutual advancement by re-search and practice; to promote closeraffiliation between the commercialworld and students of commerce, andto' further a higher standard of com-mercial ethics and culture and the civicand commercial welfare of the com-munity,” says C. E. Brake, presidentof the local chapter.Officers of Beta Delta Chapter areC. E. Brake, head master; A. J. Wilson.senior warden; J. E. Stroupe, juniorwarden; W. L. Shofiner. scribe; andD. A. Rose, treasurer.“Membership in the Delta Sigma Piis considered one of the greatest honorsa business student may receive in hischosen field at North Carolina StateCollege and it offers to its members aninternational fellowship fourth in alsoamong all professional fraternities, al-though it numbers among the youngest.it is the largest of professional com-mercial fraternities. its only competitor.Alpha Kappa Psi, having fifty-one chap-ters and four inactive chapters. Noother professional commerce fraternityhas more than five active chapters."says President Brake.

MAYER ANNOUNCES DATE .
FOR NEW REGISTRATION

|Advance Registration Students
Given Extra Day in Holiday

Period
The regular registration day for thethird term is Friday, January 1. butstudents paying their accounts for thethird term before the Christmas holi-days need not report until January 2,announces W. L. Mayer. Director ofRegistration.Students registering in advance must-also make out regular change slips,get them approved by their adviser inthe usual manner and leave theoriginal copy in the office of registra-tion. Slips must also‘ be made outfor all courses beginning in the win- -ter term. This can be done hetero.the holidays’or on January 1. ,Students registering in the reguhrway will report on January 1. Stu: -.dents requesting an extension of credit. 'are to come one day earlier. Thursday.December 31. Extensions will not hogranted on registration day and stu»dents who cannot pay and who fail tomake arrangements for credit will ,.have to wait until Saturday. January -and will be subject to the Inforegistration fee of 810....Students registering in advance. butbecause of failures find it noes-1'to change their schedules are one“to return on January 1. theregistration day. Stldonta V 'thel'acultyCouncuwillahoha
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Head Bureau Says 160 Students
Registered for Work at

State College
VARIED JOBS ARE LISTED

AS SOURCE OF REVENUE
Shepherd Estimates That Between

Thirty and Thirty-five Per Cent
of Student Body Earn at Least
Part of Expenses While at Sta‘te
College; Y. H. C. A. Sponsors
Self-Help Club and Employment
Bureau

By W. J. KELLY
There is greater demand this year

for part time work by State College
students .than ever before and at the
same time there is less work for them
to do, states M. L. Shepherd, head of
the Self-Help Bureau.

Shepherd estimates that between
thirty and. thirty-five per cent of thestudents who attend State College earn
at least a part of their expenses, either
by ‘part time work during the school
year or work during the summer or
both. Most of these students have toearn at'least a part while many haveto earn all their expenses.The Self-Help Club and the Self-HelpBureau are the two organizationswhich help those students whose par-ents are unable to send them throughcollege. Both movements are spon-sored by the college Y. M. C. A.The Self-Help Bureau is a sort ofclearing house between students whodesire part-time employment and busi-nesses or individuals who have suchemployment. At present there are 160students registered for work and alarge part of them are being givensome employment.It is possible to give employment onlyto those who prove themselves willingto work. Through this organizationmany students are provided with warm,comfortable rooms in private homes inreturn for tending the furnace or someother job which takes comparativelylittle time but constitutes a real serv-ice to the student and the householderas well. Many students find work forthemselves.The Self-Help Club is a social andinspirational organization composed ofboys who are Working their waythrough school. Each boy makes out
many are having extreme difficulty thisyear making both ends of the budgetsmeet.Several students, usually upperclassmen. earn money 'on the campus 'by:making their rooms into barber shops,selling candy and cigarettes, solicitingdry-cleaning and shoe repairing, andselling clothing and other articles.Many secure some employment bydoing such jobs as raking and tendingyards, minding children while the par-ents are away from home and makinghousehold repairs. The college farmand library provide employment formany. The prevailing rate for suchwork is twenty-five cents an hour. Itis estimated by the Self-Help Bureauthat a student, to earn all his collegeexpenses by working at this rate, wouldhave to work at least eight hours aday. six days a week. -'I'his is, impos-sible for the student who is carryinga full schedule of classwork.Summer work constitutes an im-portant part of the work which stu-dents do to earn their expenses, Mr.Shepherd says. Typical of summerJobs are: farm work. work in stores,a e i l i n g aluminum, magazines, tea,vacuum cleaners, radios, and variousother household necessities and appli-ances. Truck-driving, stoking ‘ onsteamships. construction work, work infactories, life-saving and playing inorchestras are some of the jobs thatstudents find during the vacations.
BELVIN FEATURES MEET

OF CHEMICAL ENGINEERS
President of Chapter Tells Part

Chemical Engineer Plays
'In Warfare

A talk by President William Belvin
and a short moving picture featured
the regular semi-monthly meeting ofthe State College Student Chapter ofthe American Institute of ChemicalEngineers held In the Civil Engineer-ing building Tuesday night. About 30members were present.Belvin gave a talk concerning thepart that a chemical engineer playsin warfare.kinds of gases used in warfare, andtheir effect on the human body. Inhis discussion-he included a descrip-tion of Edgeworth Arsenal, the onlymical warfare camp in America. andne of the only ones of its kind in theworld.The picture, furnished by the De-partment of Commerce. dealt with firstaid in case of an accident.Plans for the coming football gamebetween the chemical engineers andthe second floor of 1911 Dormitorywere discussed.

' as A nswsrusnoomsrosnss'r

a budget of expenses and earnings. 5‘" mental training tests for this school

munlmmmmmImmrmtmhmmumnmmtmunInmammumnmmnnlHe described the differentI

\Sltepherd Pictures Needs

Self-Help Men

I Chorus Boys I
At the call of the American Le-gion Post of Raleigh for a chorusof college boys to appear in theirpresentation of “The College Flap-per” sixty-tive boys met the repre-sentative in the “Y” AuditoriumWednesday night, December 2.This play Is given under the ans-pices of the Raleigh Post No. 1,American Legion, and will be pre-sented in the Hugh Morson HighSchool Auditorium Wednesday andThursday nights, December 9 and10, at 8:15.Other attractions will be a flap-per chorus of old men dressed asyoung girls, and a chorus of Bel-eigh girls.Arrangements were made for‘ the transportation of the boys whodesire to participate in this chorusfrom the “Y” 7 o’clock Monday tothe rehearsal and back to the col-lege later.

BENNEII WINNER

IN SII_UAI] Illllll

In Close Order Drill Goes
To Company A

With the entire Reserve Ollicers
Training Corps Regiment at State Col-
lege as spectators, and with one squad
from each of the nine companies in
competition, the squad led by Cadet
Corporal L. A. Bennett of Garysburg.
belonging to Company A, was today
declared the winner of the regiment's
annual training test in close order
drill. Three regular army ofiicers were
the judges.

Besides Cadet Corporal Bennett, the
members of the winning squad were:
J. J. Bynum of Raleigh; B. S. Burt of

Regiment’s Annual Training Test

Raleigh; J. F. Wicker of Greensboro; I
J. P. Abernethy of Stanley; W. W. Tal-
bert of Albemarle; R. E. Bowen of
Plymouth: C L. Jennette, Jr. of Ral-eigh; and E. Smith, Jr. of Hickory.The tests were conducted on RiddickField.This is the first of a series of regi-
year. Next term there will be testsfor selection of the outstanding platoonand the outstanding company of theIegiment.

College Spirit HokumDean Charles M. McConn of LehighUniversity recently told the facultyand student body of Brown Universitythat: "College spirit and loyalty stuffis pure and simple hokum." The Deanattacked the theory that extra-curricular activities are more import-ant for the training of character thanstudies and athletes are moreloyal to their colleges than scholars.“Athletes," he said, "go out for teamsprimarily because of a desire for pub-licity and personal ambition.
Faculty-Student Meet“What's wrong with the faculty?"and. “What’s wrong with the stu-dents?" will be the topics of generaldiscussion at a faculty-student confer-ence arranged by representatives ofOregon State College, Reed College andthe University of Oregon.Delegates to the conference, who willmeet at a hotel atop Mt. Hood, will con-sider the relationship between facultyand students, and will criticise presentlecture and classroom programs.
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DEBAIESBfl-EDS
Club Votes Not to Beconnizel

Having Separate Women
Student Government

By B. C. GREENLeazar Literary Society listened to
the pros and cons of the question,
“Resolved: that the Co—ed form of Stu-
dent Government Should be Recog-
nized by the Student Government of
N. C. State College" at its regular meet-
ing last Friday night.

J. F. Doggett and B. G. Nanney up-
heldthe amrmative side of the propo-
sition while W. J. Smith and E. B.
Smithjdefénded the negative side.

Doggett contended that owing to the
fact that public sentiment on the cam-pus is still against the Co-eds, thatthey live off the campus, and that theyare in the minority they should beallowed to inaugurate a student gov-ernment of their own. Under thepresent regime he maintained thatthey had less opportunity to defendtheir rights than do negroes in ourcourts of today.W. G. Smith opened the discussionfor the negative by saying that thereare not enough girls here to considergiving them a separate form of govern-ment. Also, when State is consolidatedwith U. N. C. and N. C. C. W. the edu-cation school will probably be removedfrom the campus carrying all but afew girls ith it.B. G. N nney. the second speaker forthe affirmative, built his argumentaround the contention that the pres-ence of women in the judicial body ofthe student government would preventthe boys from discussing delicate prob-lems frankly. He referred to certaininstances of cases in the past whichinvolved immoral conduct on the p’artof the defendants. “How?" he asked,“would you like to sit in on a triallike this when Co~eds are in the coun-oil?"The second speaker of the negative,E. B. Smith, stated that girls are outof place on the campus because theschool, as. well as the various organi-zations. were set up for boys. The nega-tive side was declared winner of thedebate by an open house ballot.An interesting review of the mostrecent inventions was given by VannShuping. According to the spea’er amethod of curing tuberculosis hasbeen discovered by inserting a quartzlamp into the lungs throughthe mouth. This light emits ultra-violet rays which are fatal to T. B.germs. A German has recently in-vented a death ray which will destroypeople in from 200 to 500 yards of itssource. It was pointed out by thespeaker that this invention would addgreatly to the horror of the next war.Vann Shuping next told about a chemical which has recently been discov-ered that will, when‘ taken by people,make them tell all of their secrets.

Akron Power Plant.The electrical power plant of theUnited States navy's new “Akron" isone of the many interesting featuresof the huge airship. There is a “pocket-size" micarta switchboard, and belowit a motor-generator set for batterycharging; on each side are two gaso-line-engine-driven, ll-kilowatt gener-ators. In the construction of thisequipment exhaustive research wasmade to ascertain the materials andthe designs which would provide mini-mum weigbt and greatest compactness.
Baby (‘rop LessenedNorth Carolina farmers are fallingoff in the production of the state's“most important crop"-—boys and girls——according to C. Horace Hamilton, as-sociate rural sociologist of N. C. StateCollege.
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BIVII ENGINEERS
Prominent Engineer Talks on

Geodetic Control of North
Carolina Highways

An address by George Syme, senior
engineer on the State Highway Com-mission, and a series of magic lanternslides were the features of the regularmeeting of the local student chapterof the American Society of Civil Engi-neers. Wednesday night in the Civilengineering building.Prof. C. L. Mann, head of the de-partment of Civil engineering. intro-duced Mr. Syme; and gave a briefresume of his work in securing a sur-vey of the highways of North Carolinaby the U. S. Coast and GeodeticSurvey-Mr. Syme spoke on the subject ofgeodetic control on North Carolinahighways and its probable effect onsurveying in the state. He told of theefforts of J. B. Jeffries, head of theState Highway Commission in assist-ing in securing the geodetic surveyfor North Carolina, which is the firststate in the Union to secure such asurvey of its highway system.This survey is to be done at a costto the state of only $27,500, the National Government paying $82.000 ofthe total of $110,000, “which is one ofthe cheapest surveys ever conducted,and. aside from its economy of execution. will save the state quite a sumof money each year, by eliminating thenecessity of resurveylng certain areasevery few years," according to Mr.SymeThe survey is to follow the usualgovernment policy of extreme ac-curacy, and permanent benchmarks areto be placed wherever necessarythroughout the state. Following theirusual system. the survey’s engineerswill divide the state into a system ofrettangular codrdinates or squares,with a benchmark placed every hun-dred miles in each direction. Additional benchmarks and turning pointswill also be placed wherever a surveyline crosses an important railroad orhighwayThe work will probably last twoyears, accorting to Mr. Syme, and whencompleted will necessitate the creating

.”I protect my voice

with LUCKIES” ‘

of a new state department to takecare of data on the surveyed area andmake maps of the state from time totime. This new department will prob-
ably 'slve employment toa number ofState College engineering graduates,Mr. Syme said.Following the lecture, the meetingadjourned to another room' wheremagic lantern slides of the engineeringwork at Niagara Falls were shown.The slides showed the magnitude ofthe work at the tails and the enormousamount of work and skill required ofthe engineers who constructed thepower plant there. The power plantwas built in such a manner as not todeter from the beauty of the falls, andat the same time give the mostIn respect to emciency. In one placea 30 foot tunnel had to be cut forhalf a mile through solid rock.
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A trio of important tilm names are
connected with “Possessed," which will
head the program at the State Theatre
for three days, beginning Monday, forthe principal roles are played by JoanCrawford and Clark Gable, two of themost popular personalities on the cur-rent screen, and the picture was di-rected by Clarence Brown, who didsuch fine work on Norma Shearer's ”AFree Soul" and Greta Garbo's “Inspira-tion.” _A Benny Ruben comedy, “Juluis Siz-zer," a musical act, “Darn Tootin'," and .a Sound News will complete this pro-gram.

Will Rogers dressed in a boiled shirt,as the backwoods American ambassa-dor attached to an etiquette-riddenEuropean court. Such is the guise inwhich we see the famous funster in“Ambassador Bill,” his latest picture,coming to the State Theatre on Thurs-day, Friday and Saturday. as an envoywhose first diplomatic (?) act is tosuggest that they call off a special pre-sentation because the queen has “hurtyfeet!"To complete this good program therewill be a Sound News/a Ruth Ettingmusical act, “Words and Music," and8. Floyd Gibbons act, “Turn of theTide."
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Who can forget Edmund low. as"$or-
goant Quin" in "What Price Glory?"
That mighty role modb Eddie famous in
filmlond-ond he's more than held his
own in long line of talkie triumphs. We
hopeyou sowhim in "ThoSpider."And
be sure to see him in the Fox thriller
"Tho Cisco Kid."

And Moisture-Proof Cellophane Keeps
that “Toasted" Flavor Ever Fresh O... 1”].I‘m\— M“
mmouwmmmmmmwuummI m-lWoherthdLM-eadpoleohymrhcwdWmmwdWoes-hoverNJC.nest-orb.

All the color andSouthwest in its 3 lamor of the oldgecoach days 18presented as the background of “TheCisco Kid" an exciting film of thosedoughty enemies, the Cisco (WarnerBaxter) Kid and Sergeant (EdmundLowe) Micky Dunn, playing at thePalace Theatre Friday and Saturday.A Our Gank comedy, "Fly My Kite,”a musical act, "Hitting the Trail forHallelujah Land," and Sound Newscomplete a great program.
Joe E Brown's latest picture, “LocalBoy Makes Good," playing at the Pal-ace Theatre Wednesday and Thursday,is based on a play by those masters of
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liott-Nugent, which is a guarantee that
the story is worth telling, and that the
people in it are real folks.

You’ll root for Joe E. Brown as you
never have before, after you have seen
him in “Local Boy Makes Good."
A comedy, "Love Tails of Morocco,"

3. travel talk, “Bali Island Paradise,"and Sound News complete this fine pro-gram.
North Carolina is one of the ninestates to increase its population morethan twenty per cent during the lastten years, according to C. H. Hamil-ton, associate rural sociologist at N.human characterization, J. C. and El- C State College
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ale Mr. Lowe'sStatement Paid For?
You may be interested inknowing that not one centwas paid to Mr. Lowe tomake the above rioto-mont. Mr. Lowe has been asmoker of LUCKY STRIKEcigarettes for 6 yeon. Wehopo the publicity hon- "with given will boosbono-llciol to him and to Fox.his producers, as hi: on-donement of LUCKIES isto you and to us.
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Friday, December 4, 1931

DEANS ASK AID
FOR YEAR BOOK

(Continued from page one)
I hope the students of Statespirit.College will come across and put the [The electrical industry must give great

Agromeck across in a way that is
worthy of them."Dean E. L. Cloyd was called uponto say a few words about the puttingacross of the annual."There are two copies of the Agro-meek that occupy a place in my heart.They are the copies of the 1911 an-nual when I was a freshman. and acopy of the 1915 annual when I was asenior. A person can't overestimatethe value of a college annual in lateryears. True it is hard to raise moneynow on any organization of the campusbut a student cannot spend his moneyfor anything that will mean as muchto him as the facts and pictures con-tained in the annual.“The printing companies do most ofthe work and planning of the annualsin the present day.,but the studentsshould do more of the planning andputting in original ideas. I hope tosee the student body get “behind thebook and produce a book that is up tothe standard."At this joint meeting the Red Mas-queraders presented a few minutes ofthe play that was given Wednesdaynight for the benefit of the studentspresent.
WRITER PRAISES

" STATE BANDSMEN
(Continued from- page, one)

music of the band's from Chapel Hill,Durham and Wake Forest. but when‘Daddy’ Price's band plays one wantsto be up and going. He doesn’t thinkabout music. he thinks of getting intoaction. History records that the mul-titudes applauded other orators ofAthens. but when Demosthenes spokethey did not think of applause but de-manded to be allowed to get at Philipof Macedon. So it is with the StateCollege band. Onedoesn't applaud. hejoins ‘Daddy' Price in leading the band.“Some years ago Georgia Tech. whichhas a college band that is the pride ofAtlanta. wanted ‘Daddy' Price to comedoWn and direct it. Perhaps they of-fered him more money than he wasgetting at State College; certainly theyheld out some glowing promises. ‘Dad-dy’ Price was not moved. He said thathe was doing pretty well in Raleigh.and. that he might not do so well inAtlanta. That is his explanation ofwhy he did not go. The real explana-tion is that nowhere in the world couldhe be so much at home as in Raleigh.That's the reason he has such a goodbrass band. it is his life and all he hashe puts into it. The college boys knowit and they put all they have into it,too."
THOMPSON FEATURE SPEARER
FOR ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS

(Continued from page one)
"While the acquiring of the funda-mentals of a college course is of suchgreat importance, the engineering stu-dent should acquire a general pre-paredness for the field of service whichhe is about to enter. By such prepared-ness I do not mean specialization. as Ipersonally believe that specializationto any material extent should not becarried-very far in'a college course,but left to the period when the gradu-ate starts his work in practice.“The electrical engineering studentshould not overlook acquiring generalpreparedness during his college course.He should keep in contact and closetouch with the development and prog-ress of the industry. and to accomplishthis. membership in the institute af-fords an outstanding opportunity. Theinstitute is the leading organization ofthe electrical profession for the spreadof developments and knowledge in elec-trical engineering. This organizationis also becoming of more practicalvalue to the practicing engineer. Inits publications. conventions and meet-ings the most up—to-date progress ismade known to the profession. The
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Continued me firstPage .

investigations and research of great
laboratories of our manufacturing com-panies are made available. as well as
the progress in the design and manu-
facture of machinery and equipment.
credit to the engineers of our manu-facturing companies and their labora-tory engineers. The advancementsmade in design and manufacture havebeen a large factor in the industrialprogress and prosperity of our country.This progress in the design and manu-facture of mechanical and electrimlequipment has played its large part inthe development of mass production inour country which is the envy cf therest of the world.‘While it maybe that the engineers’contribution to mass production hasbeen partly responsible for on}; presentbusiness depression, I believe. on theother hand, that the engineer will alsoplay an important part in the next sev-eral years to alter the order and systemof distribution of products from thefactory, the mine and the farm, which.to my mind. is one of the importantfactors necessary to restore our eco-nomic equilibrium.“The institute has maintained a lead-ing part in standardization work.Standardization in design of equipment,communication. power stations. trans-mission systems, eu-bstatlons and elec-trical distribution systems has beenone of the important factors contrib-uting to lower the costs of construc-tion which in turn'has made possiblereductions in the cost of service to theconsumer.”The conventions and meetings of theinstitute also afford a common meetingplace for the teacher of electrical en-gineering and the practicing engineer.There has always been a problem as towhat should be taught the student incollege and this meeting place ofteacher and engineer aifords a placefor exchange of ideas and experienceson this subject from which mahy bene-ficial results have been achieved.“An important example of the insti-tute's activities in educational mattershas been the establishment of studentbranches such as you have here atState College. There are now over onehundred such student branches estab-lished in colleges of recognized stand-ing in this country. The engineeringstudent of today will be the engineerof tomorrow and the institute recog-nizes the value of participation by on-gineering students in its activities. Itwas indeed gratifying to observe thelarge attendance and participation bystudents at the institute meeting .re-cently held at Durham and particularlythe interest shown by your State Col-lege branch attendance.“The institute has also establishedan employment service for its mem-bership: This employment service ismaintained in codperation with theNational. Civil and Mechanical En-gineering Societies. as well as otherengineering societies. This service willno doubt become more valuable in thefuture when the employer will learnthat the'highest grade and characterof men are available from the insti-tute's employment service.“Besides the more technical work,the engineer may soon find himself in-volved in organization of engineeringand construction forces to carry onlarge construction programs. in valu-ation and appraisal work, in cost re-ports and estimates of construction. inbudget systems of expenditures. in rateproblems. in safety and welfare work.public relations. law—suits and damagecases. business law, contracts and spe-cifications, accounting. taxation andother problems aside from the ordinarytechnical work."Our great industrial expansion hascalled for vast sums of capital. Theelectrical power and light industryalone has now an investment in thiscountry of around twelve billion dol-lars representing physical property.For these vast investments of capitalthe executive and financier must havethe soundest of engineering analysesand recommendations. Huge enter-
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and the engineer. Whether or not large
sums of capital can be invested in en-
terprises depends on costs and revenues.
The engineer ‘ of the future must'
broaden his training to include many
accomplishments besides a strictly tech
nical training.
"The student, throughout his course.

shouldtake advantage of every oppor-
tunity to broaden his viewpoint of en-
gineering work. He should make the
most of opportunities] to become so]
quainted with engineers in active prac-tice. discuss general engineering prob-lems with them as much as possibleand I know of no more dependable op-portunity for this than through mem-bership and contacts of the A. I. E. E.This organization is entirely free fromdetrimental political or financial influ-ence and its high aims are expressedin its principles of conduct from whichI quote these words. 'In all of his re-lations the engineer should be guidedby the highest principles of honor.’ "he concluded.
COLLEGE ACTORS

PLEASE AUDIENCE
(Continued from page one)

that it would be a fake as the otherone had been. but several coincidencesoccurred over which she had no con-trol and which caused the mystery tobe solved in an almost supérnaturaimanner. In the original story. as writ-ten by Bayard. Veiiler. the play as-sumed a very tesque and )eird format this point. wiand other frightful manifestations tak-ing place. Prof. E. H. Pagct. who di-rected the play. hoWever. tried an in-novation and had the solution of themystery take place in a more common-place and realistic manner. whichseemed to please the audience.As a result of the last seance. theguilty party was definitely proven tobe Philip Mason. played by DwightStokes. Mason had been ruined by Leeand had killed him and departed forParis. In Paris he recovered his repu-tation and his self-respect. but couldnot forget his crime. even if it hadbeen instilled. He had returned to theUnited States and it was only by acoincidence that he had been presentat the sconce at all. At the point inthe sconce when Lee was supposed toreveal his murderer. Mason'becamealarmed and threw a knife. whichkilled Wales. glanced off and stuckin the ceiling. of the room. 'where‘ itwas not discovered until "Just before theend of the play.Inspector Donahue. who had beensure that the unfortunate Helen O'Neillhad been the murderer. now changedhis tactics. and marched Ila-on off toJail. Helen O'Neill collapsed in thearms of her sweetheart in the beststory book manner; and the play ended

prises of recent years have called for anew order and system of financing. andalong with this has grown up an im-portant relation between the financier
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as far as the Red Masquers -wereconcerned.Prof. Pagot then appeared 'on thestage'gand explained the mysteriouspamphlets which had been circulatedabout the audience a short time before.These pamphlets explained .the RedMasquers’ action in changing the plotof the story from weird and ghostiiketo realistic, and requested the opinionof the audience on the success of thechange. It also asked if the audiencethought Inspector Donahue should begiven a raise or demoted to sergeant.and what punishment should be metedout to the murderer. Mason. It alsorequested the opinion of the audienceas to whether the 913?. "The Trial ofMary Dugan." which is to be presentedin May. should be enacted on the stageor in a courtroom in more realisticsurroundings. Suggestions as to futurepresentations were also requested.The majority of the audience were infavor of acquitting Mason and demot-ing Inspector Donahue. They wereoverwhelmingly in favor of the policyof the Red Masquers in acting the playin a realistic manner instead of as aghostlike tragedy. as it was originallywritten. The enacting of “The Trialof Mary Dugan" in a courtroom. wasfavorably commented upon by the audi-ence; and the largest number of themwanted more mystery plays.The acting of the various roles of -the play was excellent. Miss Andrews.as Madame La Grange. and R. S. Pooleas Inspector Donahue. were superb.They both had dilllcult roles and car-ried them off splendidly. Miss Andrewsmastered a difficult brogue and Poolewas the perfect blundering and yet ef-flcient detective.thé’gallant hero. and Hazel McDonald.as his persecuted sweetheart, were verygood, as were the father and mother.Tubby Hanks and Catherine Harding.Prof. A. M. Fountain and Hugh Evansmade very good snobby intellectuals,and Marguerite York was a very cyni-cal young woman indeed. The rest ofthe cast came up to Prof. Paget's ex-pectations. and ’his own direction wasexcellent.
BARWICK NEW ASSISTANTTO STATE STUDENT DEAN

J. F. Barwick, who was graduatedlast year from the Science and Busi-ness School. has accepted a positionas assistant to Dean E. L. Cioyd.Barwick assumed his duties lastMonday. and is located in the StudentGovernment omce in Holladay Hall.His work will lie principally with stu- ldent organizations and activities onthe campus.‘‘ Infirmary ListThose confined to the infirmary areBud Raker. Jack Wagner. “Doc"Mathis. Steve Brown. Charlie Pearce.Donald King and P. M. Conway.
SSOSOIIors 3.College degrees are being sought by280 seniors at North Carolina StateCollege this year.
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Amateur Radio Station W4ATC
Purchases New iS-Walt

Transmitter for Club

IN, ennui nu
Big Five Musicians Gather at Duke

To Add Color to Charity ‘
Grid Game

filter-Ides Defines
T. A. Mott Jr.. of Hickory. presidedof the Interfraternlty Council of NorthCarolinaState Coilegb. flew from be”to New York yesterday in order to or-rive in time for several engagements,one of which was a meeting of the -

National Undergraduates’ Intern-star-nity Confederation this week-end.

WiATC, amateur radio stationoperated by the State College RadioClub. has recently installed a new 16
watt transmitter and motor generator.
giving the station an increased rangeof operation.The club. located at Room 6 of Win-ston Hall, has about tWenty members.twlve of whom are familiar with the

Bands of all the Big Five schoolswill furnish the color at the charitygame tomorrow afternoon when thecombined Duke and Carolina team en-gages the State-Wake Forest-Davidsoncombination in the Duke Stadium.The Safety Transit Company and theCarolina Coach Company have donatedthe use of two busses to carry the SPECIALtechnique of operating the station. State College Wolfpack Band ‘0 “1° 7John Rabb is president of the club and game. “0°”de to "Daddy Price. C H R I S T A S S A L EStanly Allen is treasurer. Professor director 0‘ music. onH. L. Caveness is adviser and director According ‘0 plans, ”19 bandd 0‘ theof the station’s activities. Big Five Colleges will be present andThe club was organized last year. will present a' scene never beforeThere are only twa college radio sta- witnessed in North Carolina. Thetions in the state. the other being at bands “’In play during the half inthe University of North Carolina. mass formation and the director ofThe club is now giving radiogram each band will lead the giant combina-service to students. sending and tak- tion during the half. In this elaborateing messages to be sent through other event the” WI" be approximately 300amateur stations. musicians working as one big unit toThe station operates on the 40 meterband and has logged over one hundredstations since the opening of school.Sederal of the contacts have beennode with stations in foreign countriesand recently the club reports that aCalifornia station informed WiATCthat their signals came in strong andclear.

—‘
Will the student who borrowed somefilms from Col. Magruder please returnthem to his office?
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IDEAL MACHINE CO.Repairer. cl Sec-I I! Spindles andBoone-egg!” N. C. "I."

The “Agriculturist” is off the pressand copies can be obtained at any oneof the .ollowing rooms: 314 Watauga.104 Fifth. 133 1911. 317 South.
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CHRISTMAS

As a Fine Box of

linllingSworth

For

UNUSUAL CANDIES GRASS“! CORE..QQLFCN- (30-. Inc.
. . BARBERflhEIMAN co.

A Fun I'm "' 5m" CAROLINA BLOWER co.arc-us... N.c._ _. LITTLE DOC
MORRIS

“College Rendezvous”
Phones: 4784—9169

Open 7 can. to 12 pan.

SOUTHERN FRICTION FABRIC CO.M flue-sun clMooBrake Lining“ cat-mm. u. c.
GASTONIA BRUSH CO.Canto-Ill. N. C.

UNIVERSAL WINDING CO.30.1.5. Providence. II. I.
THE KEWER STARCH CO.Groonfluo. S. C.

AN APPROP‘PIATE AND PERFECT GIFT
DERBY

EIGHT DOLLARS
VARIOUS connect son SHAresSEVEN DOLLARS AND MORE

AGENTS IN /THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES

THE FINCLHLEY‘HAT
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY

M ARTI N’S, Inc.
“Smart Apparel for Men”

305 Fayettevillc St.
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Wildcat-Deacon-Woltpack Squad

Prepares to meet Carolina-Duke Saturday—_
SMITH AMONG COACHES

FOR CHARITY CONTEST
:- Younger and Miller Other Grid-

iron Tutors to Aid\in Merging
Teams for Charity’s Sake;
State’s Players Are in Good Con-
dition as result of Week and
Half of Rest; Tackle Question
Gives Promise of Interest
Football squads of State, David-

son and Wake Forest gathered
here on Riddick Field Wednesday
afternoon and began the task of
merging star players of the three
schools into a team to be pitted
against a similar team composed of
Carolina and Duke players. These
two teams will play a charity game
in the Duke Stadium this Saturday,
December 5.
The Wildcat-Deacon-Wolfpack com-

bine will be under the coaching direc-
tion of Clipper Smith of State. Monk
Younger of Davidson and Pat Miller
of Wake Forest. The coaches handed
out plays Wednesday and had their
teams so well organized that Thursday
a light scrimmage was held.

State's players are in good condition
as a result of a week and a half rest. used as the second pair of guards andThe Wolfpack players turned in their they worked nicely together.toga following the South Carolina game Gurneau was used as the No. 2 center.in Columbia, November 21.Injuries to B0 Bohannon and DinkDellinger, State halfbacks, which keptthem out of State's last games arehealed. Captain Charlie Cobb‘s in-jured shoulder is almost Well.could only play half of the games withDuke and South Carolina on accountof this injury. ‘The combining 01’ State With David- drilling in the Frank Thompson gymna-son and Wake Forest will give the slum for several weeks, but SermonSmith. Younger, Miller team three 0f held up regular practice until the closethe best tackles in the State. They areCobb of State and Williams and Webbof Wake Forest. All three weigh over200 pounds each. For Williams andWébb. it will be their last football gameas they are seniors this year. Cobb isa junior. It was chiefly the play ofWilliams and Webb that gave Wake all-State guard last winter.Forest a 6-0 win over State in theannual State Fair game this fall.Smit did not announce the nameof the fate players who would partici-pate in the game, but the coach willprobably use his regular team of Espey,center; Duke and LeFort, guards; Capt.Cobb and Stroupe, tackles; Gurneauand Rose or Greason and Scholl, ends;Bob McQuage or Charley Jeffrey,quarterback; Don Wilson and Hank'Mc-Lawhorn, belts and Mope Cumiskey,fullpSome regular rivalry for positions isexpected when these three squads gettogether. All the State players havevoiced their opinion as being in favorof the contest and expect it to be a realfootball game. One of the hardestfought battles will be between “Red”Espey of State and Gardner of Davidsonfor the center post. Both men havebeen mentioned for all-State andEspey was recently placed on an All-Star team picked from Virginia, Mary-land and North Carolina.

-none were as effective as the one

00bb_ of the players are expected to remain

BEG|N_PRABIIBE
Four Monogram Wearers and One
Sophomore Forrii'First String

‘ Of State Team
R. R. SERMON TO COACH

1932 RED TERROR TEAM
State’s First Cage Game to be

Played With William and
Mary on January 8

Four monogram wearers and one
sophomore formed the first string
State College basketball team last
Tuesday afternoon as the 1932,cage‘
prospects held their first practice
drill the Frank Thompson
gymnasium. \.
Coach Ray R. Sermon lined the No.1' club up with LeRoy Jay and RalphJohnson, forwards; Claude Morgan,center and Captain Bud Rose andGilbert Clark, guards. This combina-tion worked smoothly for a. first trial.Jay is the sophomore. Rose and Mor-gan are seniors and Clark and John-son, juniors. The work of Jay andMorgan was especially pleasing. Jaywas the ace of the freshman team lastwinter and will probably be the playerto fill the forward post left vacant byJohn Gammon. Morgan was one of theleading scorers in the state last winterand has been hitting the basket withregularity in workouts this fall.Other Quinta TriedSeveral other combinations wereused during the practice Tuesday, but

in

Allen Nelms, a junior and Bobanother sophomore, wereabove.McQuage,
Sam

State's first game is more than amonth off. William and Mary will openthe season in Raleigh on January 8.The Red Terror squad has beenworking for nearly two weeks. Some
over during the Christmas holidays forfurther practice.A dozen or more players have been

of the football season. Some of hisregulars are members of the Wolfpacksquad.Six letter men including two all-State guards from the nucleus for the'32 Red Terror team. These monogramplayers are led by Captain Bud Rose,The otherfive are: Gilbert Clark, guard and all-State: Allen Nelms, guard; ClaudeMorgan, and Sam Gurneau. centers andRalph Johnson, forward. Gurneau alsoplayed forward last year and will prob

Captain Bud Rose. all-State guardlast winter, who will lead the StateRed Terrors in basketball this season.Rose hails from Marshall, Mind; isplaying his last year of the cage sportfor the Terrors; and is considered oneof the best guards in basketball circlesof this section.
Two sophomore quarterbacks willstart in the State College-South Caro-lina game Saturday at Columbia. BobMcQuage will be the Wolfpack’s start-ing barker and Grayson Wolfe for theGamecocks. Both are excellent pasaerswith McQuage holding the edge in run-ning.

THE TECHNICIAN
DEAN SCHAUB ANNOUNCES

EXCESS OF FOOD CROPS
Dean I. 0. Schaub of the School of

Agriculture announces that informa-
tion gathered from—a study by county
home and farm agents of surplus food
supplies in the state indicate that there
is a considerable excess of many food
crops this year.
The surplus of sweet potatoes will

vary from 2,500 to 50,000 bushels to
the county, he said.

Reports on other crops indicated
thousands of gallons of sorghum
syrup, quantities of irish potatoes, a
large surplus of apples in the west.‘
many hundreds of bushels of driedonions and a tremendous amount ofdried beans, black-eyed peas, and driedfruits and vegetables, and a consider-able new crop of turnips, rutabagas.broccoli and other vegetables.
STATE COLLEGE PLANS

FARM MANAGER COURSE
Dr. G. W. Forster. Head of the Agri-cultural Economics Department, hasannounced that a cooperative plan totrain farm managers is being developedby this department in conjunction withcertain selected farm owners of thestate.The new course will be designed totrain young men to become managersof farms. Plans are Mr the studentto spend one year Acting as assistantto a land owner as part of the course.This will augment classroom instruc-tion and give the student practicalinstruction in the field covered by thecourse.

"You needn’t tell me
—I know Camel is
the fresh cigarette!

ably be used at both positions this win-ter. Of this list. all are juniors exceptRose and Morgan who will be graduatedthis spring. .In addition to these players. Sermonhas several promising Sophomore play-ers of last year’s yearling team. Head-ing the list is LeRoy Jay. elongatedforward who will more than likely fillthe post left vacant by the graduationlast spring of John Gammon, all-Stateforward. Other sophomores who wontheir numerals last year are: CurtisRoach. J. P. Leagans. forwards; Phil'Kinken. Bob McQuage, Robert Gillespieand Clifton Palm, guards.Other men expected to report are:J. 0. Hall and John Lanning. guards:w. D. Avera, Bill Ebey, J. G. Riddick,Leonard Stephenson and Troy Miller.(Please turn to page six)

Wolfpack Football Season'

F Called Success For, Smith

Mentor of Nine 1931 Gridiron
Contests Staged

.. WMMMMM RUFFNER

WOLFPACK’S HEAO TUTOR
YOUNG IN PIGSKIN GAME

Frank Reese Shares in Successful

AS 6M9 PLAYER
Maryland University Gives Agri-

culture Teacher of State Camels are fresh in the Camel Humidor Pack be-

ll

"AVE you noticed the new trend in cigarettes?-
freshnesa is the popular thing.

That’s because a fresh cigarette, as demonstrated
by Camels, is something smokers have discovered as
better than anything they ever tried before.

.K‘. . .

Smith’s All-State
Captain Charlie Cobb WIS theonly State College player namedon the all-State team picked byJohn P. “Clipper” Smith, coach ofthe Wolfpack. Smith placed sevenCarolina men and three from Duke.He did not pick a second team.Smith’s team is: Brown andWalker, Carolina, ends; Cobb,State, and Underwood, Carolina,tackles; Melvcr, Carolina, andWerner, Duke, guards; Gilbreath,Carolina, center; Laney, Duke,quarterback; Chandler and Sina-ser, Carolina, halfbacks; andBrewer, Duke, full.Coach Smith gave Gilbreath justthe slightest edge over Bed Espey,State’s centch for the pivot posh,lie also rates McIver, Carolina'sleft guard, as being better thanEllis Fysal, Carolina’s chief can-' didate for all-Southern honors.

ILEFLER MAKES PAlRINGSOF FROSH TENNIS TEAM
Eliminations Will Not be HeldUntil the Final Matches,Announces Coach .
Coach Hugh Lefier announced that.the following pairings were made forthe tennis contestants in the Freshmanclass: Ponzer v. Folley, Brooks v. W.M. Peck, Cox v. Love, Haggard v. Roper,Shaw v. Miller, Dalethoma v. Levitch,Deal v. Hall. Price v. Bye, Bullock v.Irgena. N. J. Jones v. 'Ih'aynham. Sul-livan v. Browning, Dixon v. Bye.Eliminations will not be held untilthe final match. which will be playedto determine the outstanding tennisplayer. says Coach Lefier.

On South Atlantic Eleven“
In naming Captain Charlie Cobb,

tackle and William “Red” Espey,
center, N. C. State College football
players, on his All-Star South
Atlantic eleven, William H.
Wranck, Jr. of the University of
Virginia athletic dcp'artmcnt,
named two of the moat Interesting
players in North Carolina.Wranek's team is composed of play-

boxing team this year with H. Ii. Earls.a senior. \
Espey's chief hobby, however. is foot-ball. He loves the game and—ls thc'leading candidate for the captalnlhlpof the 1932 Wolfpack. Early in tho

summer, Espey received a actions In-jury that at one time threatened hllathletic career. He overcame that dif-ficulty, however, and has been Inb-stituted for only on a few occasions iners from eight Southern Conference ‘State’a nine football games this fall.
teams in North Carolina, Virginia andMaryland.Cobb was named all-State tackle lastfall and is a sophomore and at theclose of that year, was elected captainof the 1931 team. It was the first timeSince the days of Bob Warren that amember of. the Junior Class was namedcaptain of the Wolfpack. Cobb is thelargest member of the 'Pack. weighing207 pounds. Cobb is assured of his all-State tackle berth again and has beennamed on several all-Southern selec-tions.Espey is one of the best known playvers in the State. He is a North Caro-lina boy, having played on the HickoryHigh School team for 'four years. Hewas named all-State high school centerhis senior year at Hickory. In ad-dition to his football powers, Espey isone of the leading heavy weight boxersin southern collegiate circles. Lastwinter, donning gloves for the firsttime. he participated in six fights andwon them all. He is co—captain of the

T. A. Mott, Jr.. of Hickory. presidentof the Inter-Fraternity Council ofNorth Carolina State College flew fromhere to New York yesterday in orderto arrive in time for several engage-ments one of which was a meeting ofthe National Undergraduates Inter-Fraternlty Confederation this week-end.

Clean, Wholesome Recreation
BlLLlARDS
AllNequnipmcnt

‘“ You are always welcome
Make your headquarters here

Opposite Postoflce
3131/2 Fayetteville St.

— that’s the thing!

AME[.8 are neverparched or toasted

The tobaccos in Camels are never parched or toasted
—the Reynolds method of scientifically applying heat
guarantees against that.

That’s why we say with so much assurance that
Camels are truly fresh. They’re made fresh — not
parched or toasted—and then they’re kept fresh in

Season; ’Pack Records Prom-
inent Victories Over Devils and
Wildcats; New Mentor Doesn’t
Talk Much; Only Three Players
Lost by Graduation; Both
Coaches Graduates of Notre
Dame

All-star Diploma '
Prof. R. H. Ruffner, head of the Ani-mal Husbandry and Dairying depart?ment at N. C. State College was lastSaturday honored at Maryland Univer-sity by being named on the Old Liners-Star team composed of men play-ng at Maryland before the time of theforward pass.Prof. Rufi'ner played center on theMaryland team during the falls of 1906,

a; rash mxos
John P. “Clipper" Smith stepped into

a difficult position as head coach of' '06' and '07.

cause they’re made fresh to start with — blended of
choice, delicately mild, sun-ripened tobaccos in which
the natural moisture and fraigrant flavors are vigi-
lantly safeguarded.

the Camel Humidor Pack.
Try Camcla’ freshness for a change. Switch over

for just one day, then change back — if you can.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wharton-Salon, N. C.

R. Reynolds Tobacco Company’s Casino-Coat Radio Program:

football at North Carolina State last
winter but “Clipper" has come through
His team this fall was not a greatteam by any means, it only won threegames out of nine, but that is a goodrecord considering the difficulties Smithhad to overcome.

Johnny Had TroubleSmith was faced with the problem ofbuilding his 1931 Wolfpack out of ma-terial that had received coaching in-structions from two head coaches in1930 and a handful of promising fresh-man players.Early in the fall of 1930, State securedJohn M. Van Liew as head coach tosucceed Gus Tebell who had resigned.Van Liew attempted to install a new(Please turn to page six)\

Maryland won the strifetitle two of those years and Prof! Ruff-ner was named all-State center in 1906and 1907.The Maryland Alumni Associationpicked two all-star teams, one com-posed of the 11 outstanding players be-fore the forward pass and a second'team composed of 11 players since thepass has been in vogue. These 22 menwere given a. dinner dance Saturdayas a part of the Home-Coming celebra-tion at the University of Maryland andwere presented with All-Star footballdiplomas.During his first year on the Varsity,Prof. Runner played tackle until nearthe close of the season when the reg-ular center was hurt and Rufi’ner wasselected for that post.

mm. ovum noun, Morton Downcy.Tony Worn, and Camel Orchestra, direc-tion Jacques Renard, every night exceptSunday, Columbia Broadcasting System

macs sun-r ounm noun. Alice Joy.“Old HnndI,"and Prince Albert Orchestra.direction Paul Van Loan. every night oneccpt Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network
Scandfopageoflocdmpupcrfiwtimc

MELS
, Made massif—Kept FRESH

. Don's nmovelbamproof mppdngfi-om ymplchgcof Cam-llafiaywopaiamcwflumflankhmmmfilmeandpomdcrodan.duuandgcrma.lnoficu¢ndbma.mnintbodry atmosphm of unification, the Camel Humidor Pad: deliversMCmehqndkoepslhcmri‘Mnnfilduhumh-hmsw
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Society
JOHN NYCUM, Editor

Phone 94l5

Sigma Pi Dance
The pledges of Rho Chapter of Sigma

Pi at North Carolina State College
Tuesday night entertained the mem-
bers at a dance at their home on ClarkAvenue.The house was decorated with orchidand white streamers with a backgroundof the lighted fraternity pin, togetherwith replicas of the pledge pin.Chaperones were: Mrs. D. Sam Cox,Mrs. Henry Craven, Prof. and Mrs. A.F. Greaves-Walker.Guests were: Mary Lindsey withE. H. Atwood, Nancy Cox with HenryCraven, Alice Caldwell of High Pointwith Louis H. Wilson, Dorothy McGeewith David A. Bohannon, Ellie DeBoywith James Kennedy, Ann Simms with
R. M. Sherman, Fannie Bell Bray withGlenn Nye, Louise Bridgers with ClairSchrecangost, Eleanor Kennedy withNeno Gross, Nell Hay with Carl Trex-ler, Sara Monte with John McIntyre,Agnes Covington with R. C. Bennett,Barbara Moore with Lewis P. Warren,Nellie Covington with Clayton Hedge-peth, Frances Hills Norris with. EverettTruesdale, Elisabeth DeBoy with Rob-ert Sheets, Ernestine Holland withJames Carpenteer.Punch was served throughout theevening.

Pi Kappa Phi
The Pi Kappa Phi Fraternity of North

Carolina State College entertained at
an informal dance, Friday, November
20. at their home on Hillsboro Street.
During the evening light refresh-

ments consisting of punch and wafers
were serv'ed to those guests present.
Among those attending the dance

were: Miss Annie Jo Ware with W.
L. Stubing‘, Miss Mary Porter Flint
with Harvil Harrill; Miss Carey Pettywith W. C. Bangs; Miss Sheldon Shawwith Clifford Palm; Miss Eleanor Ken-nedy with Langdon Hubbard; MissArabelle Cox with B. D. Farmer; MissEulabeth Warner with Erwin Wil-liams; Miss Nancy Co: with JamesFord; Miss Mary Lou Cofley with The-mas Hearn; Miss Carolyn Tucker withJames Stephenson: Miss FlorenceHughes with Raymond Parrish:Miss Chris Bailey with ThomasBailey; Miss Carolyn Mann withTom D. Cooper; Miss FrancesThompson with David Cox; MissLouise Kennedy with Clyde Sweden-‘berg: Miss Martha Ruth Kendallwith Phil Pitts; Miss DorothyEvans with William Price: Miss IreneBand with William Sloan; Miss SaraClay Paylor with Charles Jeanette:Miss Mabel Sergeant with Rawls Guth-rie; Miss Letitia Mason with GrahamStephens; Miss Mary Emma Whitewith Ray Anderson; Miss Ray McKin-ney with Walter Sharpe; Miss Elisa-beth Bryan with D. M. Woodside:Miss Dorothy Furr with Frank Kosiel;
Miss Melissa Brown with Dr. SidneySmith; Miss lone Moye with WilliamWhite; Miss Celia Wearn with JoeCroxton; Miss Molly Allen with Wil~liam Hayes; Miss Sara Rand with
James Halstead; Miss Eleanor' Ran-dolph. Greensboro, N. C., with Joe El-lington; Miss Mabel York with Scott
Harps; Miss Janet Tucker with JackJackson; Miss Anne Simms withClarence Simpson; Miss Clarice Mit-chell with John Peacock; Miss Bee Cot-ner and Miss Dorothy Thompson. .
Chaperones for the evening were:

‘ Mrs. R. 0. Browne, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Shirley,’ Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Barwick.
Prof. and Mrs. Ross Shumaker, Mr.
and Mrs. James M. Peden, and Mrs.
J. N. Mason.

SEVEN ELIGIBLE

EllR ALPHA ZElA

Agricultural Honorary Fraternity
To Hold Initiation Cere-

mony December 7
Seven men in the Schools of Agri-culture and Agricultural Education

will be initiated into Alpha Zeta. na-
tional honorary agricultural fraternity,
on Monday night, December 7.
The new members will be: J. B.

Watts, senior in soils. Concord. N. C.;
J. M. Parks, senior agricultural spe-
cialist, Jennings. N. 0.; Fred Jones,
junior in animal husbandry. Cofield.
N. C.; R. P. Moore, senior in agricul-
tural education. Madison, N. C.; G. K.
Shaefler, senior in forestry, Kutstown,
Pa.; J. W. Kelly. senior in poultry.
Biadensboro. N. C.; L. 1". Thompson,
1 or in agricultural engineering.G nsboro, N. C.Selections are made from the uppertwofifths of the candidate's dass on
the basis of character, leadership andcollege dusenship.oncers who are guiding the fra-
ternity this year are: H. B. James,Meat: R. J. Lyday, vice president;R. W. Cummings, secretary; and R. R.
Smithwick. treasurer. Other old mem-hersofthefraternltyare: W.K.
Bailey. George B. Robson, J. E. Hull.
R. M. Holder. A. A. Grumbine, J.Mist. J. F. Brown. R. M. Williams,Jr..W.C.BoyceandE.M.Freese.Alphaiataisoueoftheoldesthon-orary muse. on the campus, thelocal hving been founded inuse. 1‘ natimal emulation com-.rbeethirty-aiaeactivechaptersinmaul-Welcomes.

Alpha Kappa Pi
Xi Chapter of the Alpha Kappa Pi

Fraternity entertained at a dance at
their house on Hillsboro Street, Friday,November 20.The chaperones for the occasionwere: Mrs. E. W. Gaither, ProfessorE. E. Goehring. Light refreshmentswere served to the guests during theevening. They consisted of punch andsmall cakes. ,Members and pledges and theirguests included: Miss Clyde Wallerwith David Whitehead; Miss ElizabethGaither with J. W. Sawyer; Miss Es-telle Causey with E. P. Galba; MissMary Jo Swicegood with Roy Cham-pion; Miss Sara Holman with BillHenry; Miss Carolyn Radcliffe withYork Norlander; Miss Ernestine Caro-lyn Holland with Pop Sauls; MissFrances Stallings with Jim Van Ars-dale; Miss Agnes Covington with TedLewis; Miss Mary Conaway with Hen-ry Saunders; Miss Jessamine Blandwith Bill Kirchjeimer; Miss VelmaWingate with Bunk Bennett.Other members and guests were: J.C. Biggs, Graves Mumford. Jack Lind-strom, R. A. Taylor, R. J. Griffin, J. H.Rhodes, Ernest Lassen, A. M. MacCul-lum, Richard Stepler. G. V. Foster. C.H. Garner, Skinny Williams, C. R.Grubb, F. E. Brammer. and J. A. Orr,Jr.

Cotillion Club Ball
The North Carolina State CollegeCotillion Club will entertain at theirinitial dance of the season, Friday,December 3, in the Frank ThompsonGymnasium.Ofiicers of the Cotillion Club are:Ray Anderson. Alpha Lambdu Tau Fra-ternity, president, and Frazier M. Ed-wards, Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity.secretary and treasurer.Music for the dance will be furnishedby the State Collegians of Raleigh.

Lambda Chi Alpha
The Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternityof State College entertained at aThanksgiving dance Tuesday, Novem-ber 24 at their residence on ClarkAvenue. Decorations emphasising agreen and gold motif were arrangedthroughout the lower rooms.Chaperones for the party included:Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilbur Yates, Mrs.'1‘. Jack Bagby. and Mrs. George Duke.Girls attending as guests of the fre-ternity were: Miss Margaret Brewer,Miss Mary Francis Stronach, Miss VeraJohnston, Miss Edith Busby. MissEthel Rowland, Miss Mary HelenStuart. Miss Minnie H. Rogers, MissClarice Mitchell, Miss Elsie Partin,Miss Ray McKinney. Miss LouiseKennedy, Miss Anderson York, MissMabel York, Miss Sheldon Shaw, MissMary E. White, Miss Vannah LeeHunsucker, Miss Julia Lundy, MissNottingham. Miss Irene IAttle. MissLouise Hogan, Hamlet. N. C.

Forest Club
The Forest Club of State Collegedelightfully entertained its membersand guests with a dance Friday even-ing, November 20, at the Tar HeelClub.Besides the members of the Cluband their partners, a number of guestswere present. They were Prof. andMrs. R. W. Hayes. Dr. and Mrs. B. W.Wells. Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Poole, Prof.and Mrs. J. S. Whitener, Mr and Mrs.G. K. Slocum, Mr. P. H. Merrill. StateForester of Vermont. and Mr. F. H.Claridge, Assistant State Forester ofNorth Carolina.John Rabb's orchestra furnishedmusic for the dancing.

Faculty Dance
The faculty dance at North CarolinaState College which was scheduled forDecember 1. has been postponed untilThursday December 10, according toMajor P. W. Price.This dance will be the first of aseries of dances at which the StateCollege faculty will be entertainedduring the school year. The dancesare/being sponsored by the Mn BetaPsi, national music fraternity.The music for the-series will befurnished by the State College JazzOrchestra under the personal directionof Major. “Daddy" Price.

Story With a MoralA tale going the rounds in Phoenix,tells how an old bachelor found at-tached to a pair of socks a note froma factory girl, pining for a soul mate.He responded and after waiting withhigh hopes fbr some days receivedthis:Dear Mr. Blank: Your note ad-dressed to my mamma pleased mevery much: I am now eighteen yearsold. It's odd you have been all thistime getting her note, but I supposethe merchant from whom you boughtthe socks did not advertise—ErskineCollege, The Mirror.
flesh-an CapsThe freshmen at the University ofSouth Carolina have put an entirelynew ripple into collefiate life. Theyunanimously voted to retain the ratM. cap.They put the idea of forced servitudein the shade and came forward withthis thought, “If you love Carolina,wear your cap."The freshmen will wear their capsuntil the night of Barefoot Day. inApril. At this time the caps will beburned in a huge bonfire.

WOLFPACK FOOTBALL SEASON
CALLED SUCCESS FOR SMITH

(Continued from page five)
system that didn’t click. Half-way the
season. he resigned. Ray R. Sermon,
athletic director at State, took over the
coaching duties for the rest of the year.
As a result of that coaching muddle the
1930 team won but two, games out of
ten, one of these victories being against
High Point Junior College.
With this mediocre varsity material

and the handful of freshman players,
Smith, assisted by Frank Reese, be-

Klll PflPlllAllllN
The following articles are lost or

found:Found:One small red note book.Parker fountain pen.One brown leather tobacco pouch.One Shealfer’s pencil.One notebook. Owner Finley Lewis.English Review Grammar. OwnerRobert Sherman.
One slide rule. Owner H. C. Booth.One brown bill fold.Lost:One fountain pen (no name given).an the work last spring of shaping Return to C C. Lingerfelt

a Wolfpack that would look good on a
football field.
This year’s team failed to make much

noise after the opening game victoryover Davidson until the Catholic Uni-versity game. The ’Pack continued toimprove as shown by close 18-15 loss toCarolina and the 6~0 victory overMississippi Aggies and reached its topform against Duke University. In thatgame State looked unbeatable and won,14-0. Smith's efforts were at last show-ing results and even when it went downunder a 21-0 defeat at the hands ofSouth Carolina to end the season, the'Pack worked nicely. The shift wasespecially effective against the Game-cocks.‘ Only three men of this year'steam will be lost by graduationand Coach Smith, with a squadnow drilled in the Notre Dame styleof play, should have a more sue- 'eessful year in 1982.Smith was graduated from NotreDame in the spring of 1928. Duringthe fall of 1927, he was all-Americanguard and captain of the Irish. Fol-lowing his appointment as head coachat State. Smith named Frank Reese,a reserve Notre Dame quarterback dur-ing the reign of the Four Horsemen, ashis assistant.Smith has had three years of coach-ing experience and is one of the young-est head coaches in the country. Fol-lowing his graduation he became oneof Rockne's line coaches. In 1929.Smith was line coach at Trinity Col-lege in Hartford. Conn., and the nextfall. assisted Tommy Mills at George-town University in Washington, D. C.Mills coached at Notre -Dame whileSmith was a player and assistant coachat South Bend and his selection ofSmith to aid him at Georgetowu wasa real tribute to Clipper.Language is PlainState’s new coach is not much of atalker on the field or off. but when hespeaks his words are law to the playerswho swear by him.It is Smith’s teaching ability andthe quickness with which he can getover to players his football lessons thatmore than likely will carry him farin the coaching profession.
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PALACE
MONDAY—TUESDAYWILLIAM (STAGE) BOYDKAY ELMO“

“THE FALSE MADONNA”AlsoComedy—Screen long—News
wannsnar—rmsnarJOB EmBROWI'

“Local Boy Makes Good”WITH DOROTHY LEE
Comedy—Novelty—lews
“DAY—“MAYWARNER MRI]; sum LOWS

‘ ‘CISCO KID”
Our Gang Comedy—Musical Act—News

FREE
This Coupe-aldziewillad-itany State Colleen Student.”lseeelly(ltespJ-).MOIIJ
nonarmmsnar~wannsnarto the

sour-E
JOAN cuwroan—cnm On“In

‘‘POSSESSED”
AbeDennynuhiam,llsteal'm

Indie-s

man-matmsamnar '
WILL ROGERS

in
“AMBASSADOR BILL”

AlssIleyd Gibbons A“, lath ltting Mu-
dcelmmlenllews

One bunch of keys (4).|C. B. Gay.
| Lost a book (no name given). Return to W. C. Bullock.

One military cap with initials. Re-turn to B. N. Hagerman.One brown leather brief case. Ini-tials E. C. S. Return to E. C. Seewald.One salt and pepper rain coat. Re-turn to Lost and Found Bureau.One K. a E. polyphase duplex sliderule in black case.‘ Return to H. A.McClung, Jr.One black bill fold. Return to C. B.Gay.Information concerning these itemscan be had by application to the Lostand Found Bureau, main ofiiceY. M. C. A.

Return to

BASKETBALL MEN
BEGIN PRACTICE .

(Continued from page ilve)
forwards. This number will be in-
creased before the first week of prac-
tice is over.
. Dr. Sermon took over the duties of
'head coach of basketball with the begin-
ning of the 1931 season and developed
one of the best teams in the State last
winter. finishing next to Duke in the
Big Five race. Duke. winner of the
crown, was only defeated twice in the
State and both times by Sermon’s team.
State lost out in the first round of the
Southern Conference Tournament at
Atlanta.

IS [IN DECREASE
State College Sociologist Makes

Survey of North Carolina
‘ Population——

Production of North Carolina's “most
important crop” is on the decline, ac-cording to C. Horace Hamilton, asst»ciate rural sociologist at N. C. StateCollege. Hamilton points out that whilethe total farm population is on the in-crease, the number of babies and chil-dren under five years on the farm hasdecreased.“Although the total farm population

FOIL A

increased 8.5 per cent, or 97,274, from
1920 to 1930, the number of babies under
one year of age decreased 8.1 per cent,:
or 3..607 and the number of children
under five years of age decreased 6.7per cent, or 14,946," he said.
North Carolina is one of the ninestates in which the total urban andrural population'showed an increase ofmore than 20 per cent in population.The farm population increase was only6.6 per cent, which is much 'less thanother classes, but even this is outstand-ing. according to Hamilton, for many

other states showed large decreases infarm population.
“The decrease in the number of babiesis due to a general declining birth rate

tion as a whole, and to the migrationto the cities of parents of child-bearingage," Hamilton said.”The fact that the net migration fromthe farm to the city has ceased wouldindicate that the large numbers ofyoung people may stay on the farmduring the next ten years and, being ofchild-bearing age, will increase the sup-ply of children before the next census."
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We have ’em to suit every ‘ 3
taste at prices that will fit - ,
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WHY

smokers say:

BECAUSE . . .

gether right. Rid aroma

do more and more

THEY’RE MILDEB. It’s the laborer! The mildest that
money can buy. Ripened and sweetened in the
sunshine...curcd bythe farmer...theu aged
fortwoyearsinwoodenhogsheads.

TBEYTASTE BETTER. These tobaccos are put to-
orrurkish sndmellow

sweetness of Domestic, blended and nuts-W
to Chesterfield's own BETTER TASTE.

THEY'RE PURE. BverythingdsatgoesinooCheeter-field
is restedby apertdanism'l'he pureetcigarecce
paper made, tasteless, odorless. Sanitary manufac-
ture;.‘.nohandstoudyourChcscerfieldaThey'ie
aspure as the waseryoudrink!

THEYSATISFY. Youhscskopeusdeamtight-sesled
packagaYoufigheupawefl-fifleddgsremk'es,
sir...you'regoingooliketbircigaretoe! And
rightdeneiswhesemsnyssmokerdangeeoo
Wield. MW‘

——a tendency which is due for the na- .


